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Your support for missions is being multiplied here in West Africa. Men have been trained and sent out to reach
others for Christ. Please pray for these men, their ministries, and their families.
Pastor Paul Aduo: “I presented the Gospel to one man named Acheampong and his wife. They had been
attending the Roman Catholic church for years, but they did not know where they would go if they died. I
showed them the way to Heaven, and they were saved. I praise the Lord for the privilege of winning souls.” –
Jesus Only Baptist Church, Kunsu, Ashanti Region, Ghana [Pastor Aduo graduated from our Bible college in
September 2010.]
Pastor Isaac Akwaboah: “So far this year, I have witnessed spiritual growth in many of our church
members. As the pastor of the church, I am thrilled about how people are responding to the preaching and
teaching of the Word of God. We started teaching and emphasizing giving and tithing in our Sunday school
lessons and Sunday school classes, and our church members have responded by giving more.” – City Baptist
Church, Nwamase-Agric, Kumasi, Ghana [Pastor Akwaboah graduated from our Bible college in September 2010.]
Pastor Richard Buoh: “Richard Nsia is a teacher at the Trede Roman Catholic Primary School. One
afternoon, I met him while he was tutoring some children in mathematics. When the opportunity arose, I struck
up a conversation with him about his teaching. That opened the door for me to ask him about his soul. He
thought he would go to Heaven because of his good works and righteousness. Therefore, I took the Bible, and I
taught him about the grace available through Jesus Christ. That day he accepted Christ and has since visited our
church.” – Fundamental Baptist Church, Trede, Ashanti Region, Ghana [Pastor Buoh graduated from our Bible
college in January 2011.]
Pastor Philip Gafatsi: “Last week, I went to a funeral in my hometown. I tried to witness to one of my
aunts from Nigeria, but she was arguing with me. However, my uncle, Lawson Dor-Dor, and his two friends
listened to me and put their faith in Jesus alone for their salvation. Amen.” – Fundamental Baptist Church,
Sokode, Volta Region, Ghana [Pastor Gafatsi graduated from our Bible college in January 2011.]
Pastor George Menyon: “As a result of our soul winning, many people from the Bethel Hill Community
attend our church. However, in 2019, we plan to reach every home in the Bethel Hill Community with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Ma Hawa recently got saved and decided to bring all of her children to church. They all trusted the Lord and
promised to faithfully come to church and even be a part of the soul-winning group. Please pray for this
family.” – Grandview Baptist Church, Monrovia, Liberia [Pastor Menyon graduated from our Bible college in
September 2009. In July 2011, he returned to Liberia. Pastor Menyon has now had a part in starting 17 churches in
Liberia.]
Thank you for your support for our church-planting efforts through your prayers or financial support for Adopt-A-Village
(#6150), Team Ghana (#6100), or for specific national pastors. Fruit is abounding to your account!

